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THIRTY-EIGHT- H YEAR

0 YORK POLITICS RIPPED WIDE

OPEN TODAY BY ROOSEVELT WHEN

DAMAGING LETTER IS READ IN CAS E

Effect May Reach Far Into Na tional Politics- -It Supports

Colonel's Charges Of An Alliance Between Barnes' Or-

ganization and Tammany Hall-Cau- ses Sensation In

Court

MISSIVE DECLARES TIME "RIPE FOR

AN ALLIANCE " BETWEEN PROGRESSIVES

He Insists Wall Street Told Him A Panic Was Threatened

Unless Steel Trust Was A llowed To Take Over Ten-

nessee Coal and Iron CompanyAttorney Fails To

Shake Testimony

BY BOND P. EDDES. to the prosecution of big corporations,
SfTMted Press Staff Corresnondent.) winch had contributed to his campaign

Syracuse, X. Y., April 29. h'xploding ftdi nii well " the famous Tennessee
;: veritable bomb in Xew York stnte l'onl den. The colonel insisted that
,politics, Colonel Roosevelt scored heav- - Wa" Street nuthorities told him a

ilviiere tn.iuv just before leaving the'panie was inevitable unless the steel
(Vitni'ss stand' iu the trial of the $"0.- - trust was permitted to take over the

Will libel suit brought against him by Tennessee Coal and Iron company. At-- j

William Haines, Jr., republican "boss" trirncy Ivins failed to shake him on
'of the slate. tM9 ll0'nt by asserting that the Stanley
I Coup Is Sprung. steel investigation has shown thnt dun- -

The coup sprung bv the colonel and K" ol & P' hl passed when he con-,'-

attorneys was in the fiirm of a "plltl''l to the steel corporations ' taking
:lflter written bv Charles 8. Whitman, over of the smaller company. It was
:.imw governor of Xew York, in which planned to call State Senator Agnew

' k , the belief thut republicans to the stand this afternoon,
ttrnl progressives should form au al- - Colonel Given Applause.
:.e "to ri.l the state of the kind of As the result of demonstration favor-;,.,m-

contiul responsible for the cor- - able to Roosevelt when he first an- -

nA eti.i.lituuu olearly shown In various peared in court, Justice Andrews
iej.ttiuiiiatiuH.-- i u ti.l investigations." ordered the sheriff to denr the room

U was generally admitted that by should it be repeated this afternoon. A
No letter HorwvoH hud rippel New' wave of hand clapping swept the court- -
I or It polities mri,e and that it whenoven room the colonel anncared for the

... I, ninn mlVl, tt iilv. rebelling ei- - morning session
hi iKiiiuimi polities. The let- - governor Xew

when Whitman Yolk. Ttonscvcl, ani.l hrt
bstriel ntturney iu New York. It 150.000 letters, mude 40.000 nnnoint- -

ports h'nosvvclt s chames ol' an 111- - meats, sinned nver 9(1 lnv.
S liniee between Hi,. Jinnies nvuldicnn appropriation bills negroLnitinir billions

'" " ' "'! Tammany l.'.ill. And und delivered several thousand speeches,
kliic colonel in testifying ;,i';,.r portions Rejected Advice, Sometimes.
J " I,,n',r '1:ul '"'en read, said he! Toward the. close of Roosevelt ' .l

upon the word of the t'.ien dis- - uminiition the subject of his relations
Jtint iittoiney when malting attacks' with the Senator l'lutt again taken

t:i rm-- during the primaries oft up. The colonel admitted that while
I, governor always consulted l'lutt as

Irtter written by Whitman to state judieitil appointments. de-Ji-

'hailes II. Hii,.ii, ,r. Tho colonel .''lured, however, that rejected l'lutt 's
- Oil It h; , shown tn li ,, 1,;., ... fill vien i ll n til miriiniil u ir, ,.f in.
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"While you were governor and presi-

dent, was there any invisible govern-
ment nn your part?" the colonel was

"Not one particle," he thundered.
Justice Andrews ruled out evidence

which presented as In contributions
from insurance companies to the New
York republican state committee. The
court held thut nothing shown other
than a general kuewledge on Burner
part as to these contributions.

The colonel lead to further
his public uttneks upon Barnes

nnd "Chief" Murphy of Taiumunv
llall.

"Which did you mean to be responsi-
ble, for the city government of A-
lbany" he was nskcil.

Snaps Out Answer.
"Barnes," came the prompt answer,

(Continued on 1'agn Might.)

Churchill May Be Compelled
To Resign Naval Ministry
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Steamers Will Traverse River

Only Twice a Week

Hereafter

Becauso of the extremely low stage
of the upper Willamette, and particu-
larly the small amount of water cover-
ing Eola bar, the Oregon Cit.y Trans-
portation company is changing the
schedule of its steamers by which there
will tie oulv two round trips a week
between Portland and Corvnllis instead
of three, as heretofore. The Orcgona
will be operated on the through run to
the head of navigation iu place of the
lirahnmonu

The Oregona will leave Portland on
i uesdays and Haturdnvs at 0:4.i a, m.

FIRE DESTROYS BIG

VANCOUVER

BBIDGE EARLY TODAY

Believed German Sympa-

thizers Structure
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Lloyd -- George Says English

Nation Should Subordinate

Everything

Uoyd-Ueorge- ,

Connaught Span Fired fw0an1mu"itio",",

a windstorm,

a

for Independence, and "'Wl bridge, e away, nhout. upon wines pro- -

Mho leave the latter ' "" hibiti
point return Wednesdays Bw"""m lit of
and Sundays 12 noon. now Imsed

A. sued wiin m- - the
of tho announced this
ing that Urnhnuionn will leave
t ort hind Mondays, W ednesdays and
Fridays Sulcin way lsiulings.
She will return Tuesdays, Thursdays

n,l Saturdays.

SCHOONER MAY BE LOST.

Frnnciseo, April 2ft. Fears were
expressed here that the American

Kmniii, with her captain, Oeo.
Clurk, five seamen two Mexicnn
custom officers had been lost off Sun
Jose near 1'nz, Mexico.
The crew of the Bernardo
Keyes, in here today from the south,
reported that the Kinmn sailed loud
guano on nn island twenty-fiv- miles
from San Jose. Soon utter she left
terrific sipiull blew up and it is feared
she was unable weather the wind.
Nothing has been heard from her since.
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B. C, April 29. tHty and
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OFFENSIVE OF ALLIES MAY TURN

ATTEMPT OF GERMANS TO HACK VAY

TO THE SEA THROUGH FLANDERS

Enemy May Be Hurled Back Upon Original Line With the
Advance of English, French, and Belgians-L- ack of
Ammunition Believed To Cause of Teuton's Les-

sening Attack

VILLAGES NORTH OF YPRES ARE

REDUCED MASS OF SMOKING RUINS

Three Allied Warships Penetrate Gulf of Smyrna Today-L-oss

of Life On French Cruiser Leon Gambetta Be-

lieved To Have Been 578 British Said Be Holding

Positions In Turkey

I'nris, April While Oermnns
have brought numerous nilditional
heavy guns shelling entire
allied front Flanders, French

British forces cautiously,
with great, determination, developing
their offensive which believed
destined hurl back enemy upon

original line.
Situation Satisfactory.
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